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Newsletter No.5

Dear Parents,
I wish to congratulate the children that took part in the divisional swimming. I was not
only privileged to see the great effort that was put in, but I also witnessed great
sportsmanship. They showed persistence and great resilience, and made themselves,
and the school, very proud.

Camp
This week our Year 5 and 6 children have headed down to Phillip Island. I have no
doubt that they will have a great time. I am sure lots of pictures will emerge showing
us what they got up to.
Canteen News
Our Canteen plans are well on their way, but there is still much to do. I wish to
announce that Donna Pinto has been appointed as Canteen Manager. Donna has many
great plans for our canteen, but we are both proceeding with caution. There are many
things that need to be put into place before it becomes functional.

P&F Chocolate Fundraising Drive
Today, your eldest child received their fundraising chocolate box (unless you filled out
an opt-out slip).
The P&F have chosen a fantastic ‘Easter mix’ which has a selection of products: easter
egg packs & 4 different flavours of freddos.
The Grade 5 & 6 students will take their box home next Tuesday 10 th, however if you
would like your box earlier, please see Leanne at the office.
Further information is included in today’s ‘P&F news”.
A huge thank you to Carolina P (& family) who sorted, packed and labelled over 160
boxes of products, yesterday afternoon. The conference room resembled a Cadbury
factory production line! Also, thank you to Lisa A, Jackie D & Holly B (parents) who
delivered the boxes to the classrooms this afternoon.

Enrolments
Prep enrolments for 2021 are now open. If you have a child starting Prep in 2021,
please pick up an enrolment form.
2020 Fees & Levies & CSEF
A reminder that you may pay by instalments throughout the year, please follow
the due dates for levies and fees, which were featured in the first newsletter of the
year.
**If you have / or will receive CSEF, please take this into account if you are paying
your fees at the office (or online in full). If paying at the office, please tell us prior to
starting your transaction, as CSEF can only be allocated to specific levies.
**If you were not eligible for CSEF this term, OR you neglected to apply, please see
Leanne in the office. You must have a Pension or Healthcare Card.
Parent Class Reps
We are still seeking Parent Representatives for our grades……
Thank you to Carolina Pachioli and Jackie Di Stefano, who have volunteered to be the
reps for Grade 1B.
RESPONSIBILITIES





SUGGESTIONS

Acts as a contact point between the Parents
& Friends and school
Feedback to P & F and School Staff on what
parents are thinking and commenting on
Act as a source of information for new
families to the school
Acting as an extra line of communication
between the teacher and parents, for
example by passing on messages about
school events




Organise social events for
parents to get to know each
other
Setting up and running a
Facebook page where class
parents can communicate

There are 13 classes and therefore we are looking
for one rep per class. In the past, some classes
have had two reps and this has worked particularly
well.
If you are interested in taking on this role, please
see your child’s teacher by 9th March.
All 2020 Parent Representatives are invited to a
special morning tea to get to know one another
and have any questions answered.

Finally, could I ask all parents to read the NCCD Fact Sheet for Parents,
Guardians & Carers - (pages 8, 9 & 10 of today’s newsletter).
Caroline Galea
Principal

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL NEWS - MR DERRYN LING
PREP 2021 SCHOOL TOURS
Prep 2021 enrolments are open! Enrolment forms can be found on the front page of
the Holy Name website (www.hnpe.catholic.edu.au). Please distribute the flyer and
encourage any families who have children entering Prep next year to come along to
one of our school tours. Check out the flyer and billboard that will be going up very
soon. Special thanks to Alessio and Ben, our e-Smart leaders, for designing the flyer.
CLASSDOJO DIGITAL PORTFOLIOS
A ClassDojo permission letter was sent to all Grade 3-6 parents this week. This
permission will allow students in Grade 3-6 to have their own student accounts on
ClassDojo, to document and share their classwork. With their student account, your
child will share what they're learning through photos, videos, and journal entries on
their own digital portfolio.
THIS PORTFOLIO CAN ONLY BE SEEN BY YOUR CHILD, YOU, AND ME (classroom
teacher), and before any posts can go live, teachers must approve the posts.
Once approved, only parent accounts connected to their student can see those
particular posts.
If you need to contact the teacher, please use their email address as the main form of
communication, instead of the chat function on ClassDojo, as this is not regularly
checked.

R.E. NEWS - MS DONNA MONTELEONE, R.E. LEADER
Caritas Australia Project Compassion Appeal
Thank you to the children (and families) who have
donated to Project Compassion. Caritas Australia,
the Catholic Agency for International Aid and
Development, works with local communities around
the world to alleviate poverty, hunger, oppression
and injustice.
We encourage you to put your compassion into
action this Lent through prayer, fasting and almsgiving, by supporting Project
Compassion. Each class has been given a Project Compassion collection box. We
strongly encourage our students to bring in a small amount of money and give to this
very worthwhile cause, as this money goes so far to helping those around the world in
need.
Let’s Go Further, Together!
Diary Dates
Presentation Mass for all
Sacrament Candidates
Confirmation
Holy Communion
Reconciliation

Saturday 18th April - 6pm Mass
Sunday 17th May - 10am mass
Sunday 2nd August - 10am Mass
Tuesday 1st September - 7pm

P.E. & SPORT NEWS - MR DERRYN LING, P.E. LEADER
YEAR 5/6 INTERSCHOOL SPORTS
Rounders Mixed Holy Name 4 - Preston B 0
Rounders Girls Holy Name 13 - Preston B 0
Cricket A Holy Name 126 - Preston B 64
Cricket B Holy Name 98 - Preston B 72
Bat Tennis Mixed Holy Name 9 - Preston B 31
Bat Tennis Girls Holy Name 23 - Preston B 17
Tee Ball Girls Holy Name 9 - Preston B 17
This Friday, Holy Name are on camp so the game against Preston North East has
been rescheduled to Thursday 19th March.
GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD
Andrew B in Grade 1B
Helith H in Grade 2C
DIVISION SWIMMING CARNIVAL
Congratulations to Eliza C who finished 1st in the u/12 50m Backstroke. What an
amazing effort. She now progresses to the Regional Swimming Championships.
RESULTS
Backstroke: Brock D 2nd, Eliza C 1st, Scarlett H 3rd
Butterfly: Eliza C 2nd
4 x 50m Freestyle Relay:
Boys u/11 - Marcus C, Adam S, Dylan G, Anthony P 3rd
Boys u/12 - Brock D, Sonny C, Oliver D, Matthew R 2nd
4 x 50m Medley Relay:
Boys: Brock D, Sonny C, Oliver D, Matthew 3rd
Girls: Aprila D, Eliza C, Gabrielle D, Keeley B 1st

ADMINISTRATION NEWS
HOUSE COLOUR T-SHIRTS
The office still has quite a good selection of colours and sizes of house colour T-shirts.
See Leanne to purchase. You may source your own, but it should be a plain (and
correct colour) t-shirt. Just to advise, the dark purple t’s are not easy to find, and the
office only has one or two left in larger sizes.

BOOKCLUB
Bookclub notices have been sent home this week. The last day to
order is NEXT Friday 13th March. All orders must be in by 3.30pm on
that day. We will not accept late orders (as the additional postage
cost - $7 per item - is too prohibitive).

DISPOSITION ROLL WINNERS
The winners this week (awards presented at Tuesday’s Assembly) are:
PA
PM
1B
2C
2F
3B
3K
4C
4F
5C
5M
6L
6Z

Rachael N - Mannix
Ava H - Mannix
Thomas C - McGrath
Ava N – O’Grady
Emilia V - Mannix
Leah K - Edwards
Zac W - Edwards
Patrick N – O’Grady
Jamie W - Edwards

Congratulations
to our
Winners!

Bonita D - Samaritan
Bianca B - Samaritan
James D - Cleary & Maya K - Samaritan

OUR BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM
OPERATES IN THE SCHOOL’S ILC
What we’ve been up to this last week………
This week, we have been going outside every day, we are blessed with such alternating
cool and warm weather, so let's make the most of it while we can. In March, our focus
is on being active, eating healthy and good exercise. When we go outside, we always
wear a hat and sunscreen. Oliver and Nirvair love playing soccer on the new soccer
field.
We have so many new preps who are now going to be coming to school every day;
everyone is making sure they are made to feel welcome and we always try to look after
them. Mariella helped Ava make some hama beads, and Eliza and Abbey played with
Maira outside. On Monday Hayley and Makayla made some delicious truffles, they were
simple to make, using honey, sultanas, dried apricots and coconut mix.
Reminder
To enrol your child/ren in our program, or to view fees, go to
www.campaustralia.com.au and search for our school OR ring 1300 105 343.
If you need to contact me, the OSHC mobile number is 0418 576 410.
I am happy to assist you with information about our before and after school program.
Helen, Co-Ordinator & Cathy, Assistant Co-Ordinator

PARENTS & FRIENDS (P&F) NEWS

_____________________________________________________________
CADBURY FUNDRAISER
Today, you will have received your delicious box of Cadbury chocolates as part of our
major fundraising drive to raise funds for our new internal court yard.
If your eldest child is in grade 5 or 6 and currently on camp, they will receive their
box on Tuesday.
If you would like to collect your box earlier than Tuesday, or would like additional
boxes, please see Ms Fraser at the office.
Don't forget there are some great prizes up for grabs for the family that sells
the most boxes.
All money and/or unsold items to be returned by Monday 23rd March.
Thank you for your support!!

P & F CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs 7th May
Wed 3rd June
Sat 22nd Aug
Wed 16th Sept
Sat 7th Nov 2pm-7pm

Mother’s Day Stall (in morning)
Italian Day – hot food day
HN Parent Night Out!
Footy Day – hot food day
HN Car Show and Market

MUSIC LESSONS AT HOLY NAME PRIMARY SCHOOL
** MUSIC TUITION INCREASES CONFIDENCE, SELF ESTEEM AND HELPS TO IMPROVE SCHOOL SUBJECTS – MATHS,
LITERACY, SCIENCE, READING ETC **
Metro Music School in association with Holy Name Primary is now offering Music Lessons to students who are
interested in learning an instrument at school every week. Lessons will be held during school hours (30 mins/once
per week) at suitable times. (Prep to Gr 6) Enquiries are welcome on 9460 4818 (Metro Music School).
Lessons offered:

KEYBOARD PIANO GUITAR

SINGING

VIOLIN WOODWIND DRUMS

Discount Hiring and Purchase also available.
Contact us for details or visit our online shop at
www.metromusic.net.au Lessons from $15.40 Inc GST
Please enrol online at the following website address. https://metromusic.net.au/student-enrolment/

COMMUNITY NEWS
THORNBURY HIGH SCHOOL OPEN NIGHT

Is on Thursday 12th March – 7.00 to 8.30pm // register at 6.45pm. Enter via Matisi or Collins
St gates and head to the new Performing Arts & Sports Centre to register. Phone 9480 4066
for further information. Thornbury High is situated at 238 Collins St, Thornbury. You can also
take a guided tour of the school with the Principal – bookings available every Tuesday
throughout the year.

Calendar of Known Dates for 2020
Reminder – some dates may need to change
New dates added today, feature in red

MARCH
Labour Day Public Holiday
2020 Parent Rep morning tea
Gr3 & 4 Anti-bullying incursion
STEM challenge Gr5 & 6
St Patrick’s Day
STEM challenge Gr5 & 6
SEDA B’ball Clinic Gr5 & 6
Stations of the Cross
End Term One

Mon 9
Wed 11 (9am)
Fri 13
Mon 16
Tues 17
Mon 23
Mon 23
Fri 27
Fri 27

APRIL
Term Two begins
Presentation Mass
School Photo Day

Tues 14
Sat 18 (6pm mass)
Thurs 30

MAY
P&F Mothers’ Day Stall
Confirmation

Thurs 7
Sun 17 May (10am mass)

JUNE
Italian Day Celebration

Wed 3

Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday

(including Italian incursion for whole school)

Children will dress up & enjoy Italian Hot Food Day!
Mon 8

AUGUST
Holy Communion
Parent Night Out

Sun 2 (10am mass)
Sat 22 (organized by P&F)

Reconciliation
Footy Day & Hot Food Day

Tues 1 (7pm)
Wed 16

NOVEMBER
P&F Car Show & Market

Sat 7 (2 to 7pm)

TERM DATES FOR 2020 (VICTORIAN TERM DATES)
Term 1 – finishes Friday 27 March
Term 2 – 14 April to 26 June
Term 3 – 13 July to 18 September
Term 4 – 5 October to 18 December

